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STEVE HARVEY IS NOT OPRAH WINFREY AND DOES NOT WANT TO BE HER
HE SAYS WE WILL NOT SEE ANOTHER OPRAH

PARIS - NEW YORK - LOS ANGELES, 24.09.2015, 16:45 Time

USPA NEWS - Steve Harvey made a name for himself in daytime television with three seasons of this successful talk show and he
says that he is no Oprah and doesn't want to be her. He is a complete man : American comedian, television host, radio personality,
actor and author...

Steve Harvey made a name for himself in daytime television with three seasons of his successful talk show and he says that he is no
Oprah and doesn't want to be her. He is a complete man : American comedian, television host, radio personality, actor and author. In
2012, Steve Harvey ended a 27-year career as a stand-up comedian. The two-hour performance was broadcasted live on Pay-Per-
View 'the road to this final show has been an amazing journey, doing stand-up for the past 27 years, and I can't thank fans enough
after reflecting on all those years on stage.'

In September 2014, Steve Harvey launched a new dating website called 'delightful to 'help women become more dateable''. Steve
Harvey has been married three times and has seven children. He says that many women have long lists that describe what they're
looking for in a man. If a woman is serious about her list, Steve says she should ask herself one question before turning down a date
'Are you willing to be the same thing to him that you're talking about on that list ?' Also, he says that a lot of women are not. 

Steve Harvey says many successful women dated good men but didn't know it at the time 'You don't know the DNA of a good man'.
He doesn't advice women to downplay their success or pack up their designer shoes. Instead, he says strong women have to walk a
thin line. Steve says cheaters make promises to their significant others because they know that's what women want to hear. “¦
(Oprah.com). Steve Harvey says that he is very different from Oprah and is cool with that 'Oprah is a one of a kind'.

'There will be no more Oprah winfreys. That's a wrap. She was the king and queen of daytime television.'
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